Shanghai Honest Chem Co Ltd
Manufacturer of various grades of cellulose ethers as well as master batches for self-levelling flooring screeds.

Doolcell
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers such as HPMC, HEMC, HEC as well as CMC.

Kingstone Chemical China Co. Ltd.
Distributor of Hydroxy Propyl Methyl Cellulose Ethers (HPMC).

SE Tylose GmbH & Co. KG
Producer of several water-soluble cellulose ether types such as methylcellulose (MC), methylhydroxyethylcellulose (MHEC), methylhydroxypropylcellulose (MHPC), hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC), hydroxyethylcarboxymethylcellulose (HECMC), pure and technical carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and technical carboxymethylhydroxyethylcellulose (CMHEC). Trade names: Tylose, Tylopur, Tylodrill.

The Dow Chemical Company
Producer of methylcellulose and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (Methocel) as well as hydroxyethyl cellulose (Cellosize).

Ashland Aqualon Functional Ingredients
Producer of various cellulose derivatives such as methyl cellulose and MC derivatives, hydroxypropyl cellulose, hydroxyethyl cellulose, hydrophob modified hydroxyethyl cellulose, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), and polyanionic cellulose (PAC).

Dow Construction Chemicals (former Wolff Walsrode)
Manufacturer of methyl celloses (HEMC, HPMC, Na-CMC). Created by Dow and Wolff joining forces in 2007 (Trade names: Walocel, Polyox, Methocel)

Akzo Nobel Chemicals AG (former Bermocoll Div.)
Manufacturer of ethylhydroxyethylcellulose (EHEC), methylethylhydroxyethylcellulose (MEHEC), sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) and polyurethane-based associative thickeners. Trade names: Bermocoll, Bermodol.

Lotte Fine Chemical (former Samsung FC)
Manufacturer of various cellulose derivatives such as methyl cellulose (MC), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC), hydroxyethyl methylcellulose (HEMC) and hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC). Trade names: Mecellose (MC, HPMC, HEMC), Hecellose (HEC).

Henan Botai Chemical Building Materials, Co. Ltd.
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers such as HPMC, HMC, MC, HEC and CMC

Henan Tiangsheng
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers such as MC, HPMC, HEMC, HEC.

Celotech
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers and its derivatives (such as HPMC, HEMC, MC, HEC and CMC).

Huzhou Mizuda Bioscience
Manufacturer of various grades of Cellulose Ethers.

Sidley Chemical Co., Ltd.
Manufacturer of various types of cellulose ethers (HPMC, HEC, CMC, EC) and polyanionic cellulose (PAC).

Ronas Chemicals Ind. Co., Ltd.
Producer of hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPMC, viscosity grade between 5 and 75000) and hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC, viscosity grade 6000 -50000). No details available online. Located in China.
Zhejiang Haishen Chem. Co. Ltd.
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers such as hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC/MHPC), methyl cellulose (MC) and hydroxy ethyl cellulose (HEC) (tradename GinShiCel).

Shin-Etsu Chemical Co. Ltd.
Producer of several water-soluble cellulose ether types such as methylcellulose (MC), methylhydroxyethylcellulose (MHEC), methylhydroxypropylcellulose (MHPC), hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC), hydroxyethylcarboxymethylcellulose (HECMC), pure and technical carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and technical carboxymethylhydroxyethylcellulose (CMHEC). Trade names: Tylose, Tylopur, Tylodrill, Metolose.

Zhejiang Kehong Chemical Co., Ltd.
Manufacturer of various types of cellulose ethers such as HPC, MC and HPMC

TaiAn RuiTai Cellulose Co., Ltd.
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers: methylcellulose (MC), hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose (HPMC), high-substituted hydroxypropyl cellulose (H-HPC), ethyl cellulose (EC), hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC), hypromellose phthalate (HPMCP). Located in China.

Borregaard AS
Manufacturer of various types of cellulose ethers for the production of cellulose ethers.

Demacasa, Derivados Macroquimicos S.A. de C.V.
Produces non-ionic cellulose ethers: HPMC (hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose) and MC (methyl cellulose) in different grades and viscosities. (Trade names: Demacol, Surfacel) Located in Mexico.

Fenchem Enterprises Ltd.
Manufacturer of cellulose, nitrocellulose and various types of cellulose ethers (hydroxyethyl, hydroxypropyl, ethyl and methyl cellulose MC; tradename Varnifm).

Celanexa Mexicana S.A. de C.V.
Manufacturer of MC (methylcellulose) and HPMC (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose) with viscosity range from 10 to 100,000 mPas in 2% solution.

Shandong Head Co., Ltd.
Manufacturer of methylcellulose (MC), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC), hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC), ethyl cellulose (EC), and hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC). Located in China.

Congquing Haihao Chemical Co. Ltd.
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers (HEC, MC, HPMC, HEMC).

Hercules Tianpu Chemical Co. Ltd.
Manufacturer of cellulose ethers (combizell).

Dinova Pvt. Ltd.
Supplier of cellulose ether for the Indian market (tradename Cennlose).

CELChem Feinchemikalien GmbH
Developer of specialtycellulose ethers for the building and coatings industries.

Yil-Long Chemical Group Ltd., Celocell Div.
Manufacturing and marketing organisation for cellulose ethers, Celocell, HPMC and HEC types of chinese origin.

Shanghai Huiguang Fine Chemical Insutry Co. Ltd.
Manufacturer of cellulose (HPMC; Tradename Meilose).

China Jinhanjiang Cellulose Co., Ltd.
Manufacturer of cotton pulps and various types of cellulose ethers (CMC, MC, EC, HPC, CEC).

Amtex SA
Manufacturer of carboxy methyl cellulose ether (tradename Gelycel).

Omya Hamburg GmbH
Marketing and distribution of cellulose ethers, namely HPMC/HEMC (Peracell) and HEC (Perasoll) and CMC.

Nordmann, Rassmann GmbH (NRC)
Distributor of cellulose ethers of The Dow Chemical Company (Methocel) for Germany. Located in Germany.
CSC Jäklechemie GmbH & Co. KG
Distributor of cellulose ethers manufactured by Akzo Nobel (Bermocoll): ethylhydroxyethyl cellulose and methylethylhydroxyethyl cellulose. Located in Germany.

Prochem AG
Distributor of cellulose ethers (Dow Methocel) in the Swiss market: ethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, methylcellulose. Located in Switzerland.
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